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The violence in “American Buffalo” 
is found in the rather rough but neces- 

sary language. 
“Mamet has a good ear for very 

naturalistic, city kind of street talk,” 
Hofeditz said. “He will take real lan- 
guage from the streets and adjust it to 

identify the characters even more.” 
Hofeditz said the language also 

provided much of the humor in the 
play. 

“They contradict themselves. They 
say one thing one minute and one 

thing the next,” he said. “This contra- 
diction makes the play very funny.” 

This rhythm and syntax of the lan- 
guage was the most challenging part 
of the play for Houser. 

“Other than profanity, the number 
one word 1 say is ‘yeah,’” Houser said. 
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“There are timed pauses before and 
after lines. It’s very snappy dialogue.” 

He said the cast spent a great deal 
of time working with the lines until 
they got them down to where, like 
Shakespeare, “it rolls off the lips.” 

Even though the play focuses on 

deteriorating values, Houser said, his 
character is everybody’s friend—but 
only to those with whom he doesn’t do 
business. 

“He’s the one of any of them that 
has a chance of getting out of the 
situation he’s in,” Houser said. “He’s 
a genuinely nice guy who’s never 

done anything like this heist before.” 
The role of Donny Dubrow has 

been the hardest for Houser all year, 
he said. Houser was in “Twelfth N ighf 
and 13 Rue de L’ Amour” last semes- 

ter. 
He said the play was funny on top 

of all the seriousness and the depth. 
“They’ll be points where people 

YOUTH BASEBALL 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
The Babe Ruth Baseball 
League needs umpires & 
coaches for the summer. 
Leave a message at one of 

the following numbers: 
489-4252 
435-7088 
483-6214 

Specify if interested 
in afternoon umpiring 

or morning & after- 
k noon coaching. 

-44- 
It shows what 

lengths people will 

go to to justify going 
after what they think 
they deserve. 

—Hofeditz 

play director 
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don’t know whether to laugh or not,” 
he said. “So what we’ve got to do is 

just deliver the play the best we can.” 
That includes doing it by the rules. 
“American Buffalo” will be per- 

formed at the Studio Theatre on the 
third floor of the Temple Building 
tonight at 8 p.m. Regular tickets are 

$9, and student tickets are $6. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CALL 472-2588 FAX 472-1761 

8 AM-4:30 pm Monday-Friday 
34 Nebraska Union 1400 R Street 

Lincoln Nebraska 68588-0448 

$3.00 p«r day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge 

DEADLINE: 2:00 p.m. 
Weekday before publication. 
The Daily Nebraskan will not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex, sexual orieniation, race, 

religion, age, disability, marital status or national 
origin. 

00s For Sale 
5 Bicycles For Sale 
Beat the heat. Get your spring bike tune-ups today at 
Cycle Works. 27th and Vine. 

unfortunates; this is where 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 

TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

Every year, a lot of people make a 

huge mistake on their taxes.They 
don’t take advantage of tax deferral and 
wind up sending Uncle Sam money they 
could be saving for retirement. 

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can 

easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. 
SR As not only ease your current tax- 

bite, they offer a remarkably easy way 
to build retirement income—especially 
for the "extras’’ that your regular pension 
and Social Security benefits may not 

cover. Because your contributions are 

made in before-tax dollars, you pay less 
taxes now. And since all earnings on 

your SRA are tax-deferred as well, the 

money you don't send to Washington 
works even harder for you. Down the 
road, that can make a dramatic difference 
in your quality of life. 

What else makes SRAs so special? 
A range of allocation choices—from the 

guaranteed security of TIAA to the 
diversified investment accounts of 
CREF’s variable annuity—all backed 

by the nations number one retirement 

system. 
Why write off the chance for a more 

rewarding retirement? Call today and 
learn more about how TIAA-CREF 
SRAs can help you enjoy many 

happy returns. 

Benefit now from tax deferral. Call our SKA hotline 1800-842-2733, ext. 8016. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape itr 

\ 
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Week of March 7-11 
Ten years ago this week: 

-Film version of "West Side Story" 
starring Rita Moreno and Natalie 
Wood played at the Union Friday 
and Saturday. 
-Pianist Fernando Laires, an 

internationally renowned musician, 
played at Kimball Recital Hall. 

Movies 
-"Against All Odds," "Footloose." 

Twenty years ago this week: 
-"Dark of the Moon" performed 
by the University Theatre. 

-Henzlik Hall Auditorium, "Lady 
Sings the Blues." 
Movies 
-"The Last Detail," starring 
Jack Nicholson, "American 
Graffiti," "The Sting," starring 
Robert Redford, "McQ," 
starring John Wayne, and 
"The Wew We Were," starring 
Barbara Streisand. 
Twenty-five years ago this 

-The Beatles' "Yellow 
Submarine," starring Sgt. 
Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club 
Band, played at the State 
Theatre. 
-Franco Zeffirelli's "Romeo and 
Juliet" at the Cooper. 
-"The Killing of Sister George" 
at Howell Theatre. 
-Compiled by Steven Sparling 

DN graphic 

16 Computers For Sale 
486-33.44MB hard disk, VGA colof monitor, asking $700 
OBO. Smith Corona personal word processor, asking 
$175 OBO Call 477-1808 

AT&T personal computer and printer, $300 OBO, call 
anytime, 421-6924. 

40 Misc. For Sale 
Super Nintendo System, 2 controllers, 2 games, $100. 
Call or lease message 488-3944. 

55 Photo Equipment 
THE 11TH OMAHA CAMERA SHOW 

March 12 8 13. 10a.m.-5p.m. 
N.W. Radial Hwy. BUY-SELL 

Radial Social Hall. 1516 
-TRADE Info: 402-558- 

9473 

65 Stereos TVs For Sale 
For Sale: VCR w/remote. $85 excellent condition, works 
great. Also, COLOR T.V.. $75. 466-8520 

90 Vehicles For Sale 

'89 Nissan Sentra, 2-door, auto, air. AM/FM, 43K, nice. 

$3950/ofters 
86 Nissan Sentra, 4-door, auto, air, AM/FM, 84K, clean. 
S2450/ofters. 
85 Mazda GLC, 2-door hatch, 4 speed, AM/FM. 87K. 
$1750/Otters. 

Beers Auto Sales, 1647 South 3rd. 477-6442. 

1990 Honda Prelude Si. Power everything, sun-root, 
loaded. Black with tinted windows, excellent condition 
and extended warranty. Must sell by Fndayll $11,900 or 
best otter. 474-1158._ 
1981 Pontiac Lemans, AM/FM. A/C, runs good. Some 
minor body damage. $350 080 Cal 466 2315. 

100s Services 
100 Adoption 
ADOPT A stay at home Mom and tmancialy secured 
devoted Dad looking to provide vour newfcom with love, 
security, education and a great future Huge family and 
loving puppy Please cal Elaine and Bill. Med ./Lag. paid. 
1-800-220-9365.__ 
Caring home. Ilelime of love A security await your infant/ 
toddler Let us help Medcal/legal pd. Marianne/Nick 1- 
800-453-6039. 

Loving, active couple want s to adopt a baby Stay at home 
mom. warm home with lots of trees and grass. Waiting to 
share toys, books and laughter Cal to tak. Pam and 

Bob.J 800-793-4218._ 
To love and be loved* the best gift mite Our happy home 
is tilled with love and laughter. All expenses paid Lets 
help each other Lets talk Call Flay or Carta. 1-800-841- 
6031 

120 Bridal Services 
Cyndie's Exquisite Photography 

Beautiful wedding photography with a creative touch. 
Packages start under $200.435-2016. 

128 Child Care Services 
•‘•Children s piano lessons at your location. 464-6442. 
leave message.'** 

148 Hairstyling 

153 Insurance 
For al your Insurance Needs, Jim Wallace 474 5077. 
American Family laurance Rentera. Auto. Moma. Haalth, 
and Lite 

Hey Smarty! 
H you re a atudenl getting UV or better, you may quality 
tor our Goad Student Dwcount on your auto mauranoa. 
Call Joa DuRant today and gat tha facta on our money 
saving Good Studant Auto Policy. 

Joeeph M OuRarrt Inauranoa Agency 
5930 S. 58th. Suita C. 

"Lmcoln^Trada Center* 

170 Misc. Services 

Your Money Matters 
Thomaa K Stephana, by appointment 476-3041. 

Independent Taa Preparation Service 

178 Pregnancy 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

Contldantlal counaetlng available Call for an 
appointment 

LINCOLN CRmKpREGNANCY CENTER 
941 O Street. Sulla 121 

475-2501 

PREGNANT? BIRTHRIGHT la a contldantlal helping 
mant 4^$£°nancy ‘•,l’ call ua lor appoint 

188 Tanning 
MONTH UNLIMITED $34.95 

Northern Expoaura T annlng, 4242Comhuaker, 466-3826 

195 Typing & Resumes 

Action Resumes 
Quality resumes, cover letters, typing. Quick service, 
affordable rates. Evening, weekend hours. 435-7264. 

All types of word processing. Laser printing. $1.25 dou- 
ble-spaced page. Call Dana, 466-4400 

For affordable laser-printed papers and resumes, typed 
fast and accurate, call Kristi at 486-4753. 

Resumes By Ann 
Quality resumes, professional writers. Over 12 years 
experience, proven results. 464-0775. 

Resumes 
Professionally typeset and laser printed. S15 plus tax 
Daily Nabraakan, baaamani of the Nabraaka Union 

200s Notices 
203 Spring Break Trips 

Headed to the Beach? 
Stop by the Moose s Tooth and pick i» a pair of sandals 
make by TEVA. TIMBERLAND or ALPS I The Moo mss 
Tooth. 40th and "O' Street. 499-4549. 

SPRING BREAKIN’ IT? 
Don't forget to pick up your TEVA Sandals at Cycle 
Works. 27th A Vine Si 475-2453._ 
SPRING BREAK '54 Close out sale. Round trip airfare 
to Cancun from Dee Moines $149 plus deporter tar 
Airfare and hotel from $365. Cal Student Travel 
Sendees at 500 «4« 4545. Alan at 435-1569, Shelly a 
435-7759 for more Information. 

210 Announcements 

2nd Annual Diversity 
Mini-Conference 

"THE MEETING" 
A fiction.il conversation bntwnnn 

D' Kimi and M il. olm X 
Sat March 12 12 noon 

NE Unon iballroomi $100 
Tickets available at City Last Unions 

AA Cruise ships now hiring. Earn big US ♦ travel the 
world (reel (Caribbean, E urope. etc.) Summer/permanent 
positions available Guaranteed successl Call (919) 929 
4396 ext. C307._ 

Attention Residence 
Hall Students 

Residence Hall As social on Elections 
April 5. 1994 

Elina forms available at all hail desks and RHA Office. 
237 NO 

DUE: March 27 by 6.00 p.m 
77??: Cal 472-1095 

BOBBITT ON BOARD, 
WATCH OUT FOR 
FLYING OBJECTS! 

Gel thi» Limited Edit too Bumper Sticker NOWI 
Send (4.00 Immediately to: Universal Promo- 
tions. 3910 Loveland Dr., Lincoln. NE 68506 

CAMP CHALLENGE 
Summer Leadership School 

So you didnl sign up tor ROTC M a trashman or sopho 
more Catch up at Army ROTC Camp Chafenge. a paid 
six-weak summer course in leadership training. No oto 
ligation Register today CaN 472 2466 for delate 

Cash in a Rash at the Cash Depot Delayed check 
cashing. The title brown house at 2u 12 South 10th. 476 
7212. Monday-Friday.9:00a.m. to6:00p.m.,Saturday 

COME AND CELEBRA TEI 

Annual Award Event 
SUE TIDBALL AWARD 

FOR 
CREATIVE HUMANITY 

Sunday March 13 
7:00 PM 

St. Mark* Episcopal Church 
13th a R StrMl 

Join Ih music and Imstlvlty 
lo honor craatNa and caring 
paopta on lha UNI campusl 

THEWBLIC IS INVITED 

CRUISE SHIPS HMSHO- Earn up lo $2,000*/momh on 

CrulM Ship* or Land-Tour companla*. Summar S Ful- 
Tlme employment available No aaparlenc* necessary 
For Information call t-206-634 MM axt. C5778 

FITNESS CLASSES 
Session II olth* 1804 Spring Etna** Claa* Sehedute 
bag mi March 14. SU Waak sessions ara scheduled in 

araa* Including: aaroblcs, total body conditioning. water 
aerobics. Map aaroblc*. plu* several olhar*. Cla»* 
schedules are avallablaal the Oftlcaol Campus Recre- 
at Ion. F or more Informal Ion, cal 472-3467 

FREE CONCERT 
Mu* ic by Roger Qlllan 

Laiast of Ireland's exceptional acou*tlc singer/ 
»ongwrlar*l 

Friday. March 11 
7:30 In CUV Union 

Fro* lor UNL Students, $3 Rtf*lc 
Sponsored by the University Program Council. 


